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KEEPING APPLES.
The mail, elcîenet of success is a low and ilnifoÊm temperature

j'st above frin,,7tg. The bouse cellar is th(- farmer's fruit-room
ti Winter, ;i if properly îîîanaged, answers the pups very
Perfeetl1. Buit there is a great deal of carlessness in guarding
cears gn,;iîsttrin zeiroitiglîts, a)d the apples and vegetables

Bankitg tile under-pining with a tbiek mat of leaves, straw, oid
111,or vevrgîccît boughis, wiIl keep out the frost. These are

Witbuii reacli of every fariner, andi are easily kept iii place with
boards or poles. But stîme celLars are very moist, and the tem-
Perature is likely to be too bigli raitfler tban too low. This can
4e reinedied by baviitg a window tbat can bie shut or opencd at
Pthasure. By consulting a therînoineter, wbicbi costs but a trifle,it is [fuite easy to keep the tempilera-itre ini the cellar betwcen 32
alnd 40 degrees, whiclt is eveni enongli for ail practical purposes.
The applt.s keep Itetter in barrels, or iu smnall tiglit packages,
thail inl opent piles ýr sbelves, because tbey dIo îîot feel tbe,
chfiltge so soon. For the, saie reason some ivrali ecd appie iii
Piper, or pack tbeioi in sawdnist or lantd pdaster. Titis requires
aConisiderable labour, but nice fresli apples in May and Julie are

Wor1tit wvorkiîtg for. It dry eork sawvdust titey keep sufftciently well
Without wvrappers. If this is not available, dry bard-wood saw-
dulst sitould be used iin prefereit te to pine or otber resinous woods.
These affect tue odor, and sometimes the taste of tbe apples. If
'no packiîîg is used, the barrels should lic overbaulded once a
litonth, andi if aîtv dleeayedl naples are founti, they should be
Careftîlly reîîtoved. Keep tîte apples beaded. Look at the ther-
ITorlteter everv niglit antd îtorîting. If too warmn, let in more
colti air, if too cold, shut tic wintlow entirely. It takes but a
hitoment to regulate the ttînperature. By tbis simple process we
have itever failed to keep winter aîtples in good condition until
spriltg-Anirricait Ay4riculIturalist.

PEEDING LAYING MENS ON INDIAN CORN.
The abuittant use of lîtdian corn or maize for laying liens bas

!lng been known to be productive of an over-fat condition, lead-
tttg to a diminisied egg sîtpply. Tite evil is very wcll dernon-
Sitrateti in tbe following c xtract from tie Albany C'ouîtry Gcît-
1lCrtan,, U.S., wiiclî weê reprotînce wii one or two sliglit verbal
alterations :

XVbeî lieîts are feti on 1 ndian corît in iîtter, or whlere tbey are
ailo0.ed access to it iii unlimiteti quantity, as thev are on a great
rftajority of' stock farms, if tbey are flot fat at lirst, tltey 50011
hbeOme excessively 50, and so rrnaiît ail wiîtter, laying few eggsthe linber of whicb, howerer, is dcterincild by the conidition,
Whetlter the winter is a warni and open onie, or cold, close, and
8itoWY. Now the assuluption is that it depeilds more on the
temperature than tie foodi wietiter lieuts lay or refuse to lay in the
Weinter scason. This I arn not disposeti to agree to, believing that
egg Productiont depeiids ntuch more on footI thaît on temperature;
"iid even going so far as to say that, wvhule liens fectî exclusively on

ai'a corn, but it every otîter way cared for anîd bouseti iii the
best nIfanner, will lay scarcely at ahi, otier liens iteglecteti iii cvery
Wa«yP except that a suffiiciency of the rigbt kind of food is supplied,
Weill contintue tolaywithout îmtuceh interruption the winter throngb.
-An4 the exî)ianation seemis to be an easy one wlten we look at tbe
eoll'titueflts of tbe average egg. It contains :Shell, 2 per cent.;
yolk, 30 per ccitt. ;antd wvhite, 68 per cent. Maize-feti liens are
tîntost always bursting iviti fat; aitd iii addition to this contdition,

thyhave an iibundant store, or reserve, of bialf-formed yolk of
eggs- tbat portion formeti before the egg, enters tîte oviduct or egg

P5ogwbule tîte whtite andi sielI arc sccretcd as tie cgg passes
titroulghi Now, fat anti yolks of eggs are reatlily mtade up of tie
f3tarcli aîtd ol of their footd (oorui), but fron where is to corne the70 per cent. ot sheli, mnemtbrante, andi whitc, of wivîti the larger
8iare of* the cgg is vom1 îosed ? Thte witite is aliîîost plnrely albu-

ItCtand water, aitt so is the mîembirane lining of the shell, and
the sheil itself is carbontate of lime ; but cornt contains scarccly
anlY of cither, aîîd titere is ito kîîowît alcbcnty of itature that wil
Chanlge starci into albumîten, or create carboîtate of lime where its
eoustitutcd elentents do not exist. Corn fed liens, then, dIo not

la 1li Wintcr, and csîtecially when tic snow covers the grounti,
Icausie tiere is îofting in their food fliat furnisites maferial forflic White and shejl of t'hc egg, but abnndant ntaterial for fat and
coîdilnes, yolks. As soon as fliere is a thaw, or tben sprIngeone corn-fed liens comnece laying, anti conttinue to dorso,411ply because fiey are able to suiîîcîemet titis food by grase.*1

4UaINO~ Wîl'î'~u.-Fjxa siuali piece of jdiosporlus iii atihilI, anti write iif it oil paper ; if tite papîer be tien placet inu
adark iroont, fthc wrifing wiîl appear îteautifiîy Imutiinons.

ANCIENT MOU"D BUILDER'S FORT.
<See page 6(1)

We give, this monfli, an illustration of ait aiîcieîtt Fort iii the
western part of flic (ouîty of Elgiîît This fort wvas tinst tlistttvcr-
eti ly whife mten upwards of fitty years ago. Titis siimgnflar earth-
work is situated iii the nibist of a dense utiece of woods, andttiuii-
misttîkable signis show tbat it was ituit by a pteoptie far iii adIvaiice
of flic Iîîdians, as we have knowît tltem. Froiti îortit to souith
the enclosure îîteasures 300 feet, and froni east tii west '280 feet,
anti tite double embankments encircliîtg it Ineasure 30 feet across.
A careful examination shows titat the eartît wvas itot titrowiî uit
atount li trees, but f lat tîte trees coîîiiincdt to grow after ftie
enibaîtkinents wcre nmade, wlîiclî proves tîte Fort tvas îmade long
before whife menî bai madie titeir appearalîce oit titis conttinenit.?

LumiNous Wi'ti;. _(Place a snîiall piece of soliti thosthorus
iii a qnill, and write wifh it upoxi palier. If thte writiitg lie thteti
takeni info a dark roont if will apptear beautifuilly luitiiitîs.

To OBTAiN FuiREFa WÂvri.-A smali quaîufity of potass-
inni fhrown oit to tic surface of a liftle ivater it a basinî NNill
immctliately produce a beaufiful rose-colonreti flame.

WATERPR'OtOF PAl.iEit .- A itice wafterproof papet, tranisparett
and impervious to gease, is olifaiîîed lîy soaking gooti itaîer in
an aqueous solution of siellac or biorax. lt reseiaies îtartimeit
in sonte respects. If the aqîteous solujion is coveretl titli ainilinte
crolors, very handsome paper for artificiai flowers is lîrotîncît.

CAltE 0F TiiÈ TEIiî-The worst of ail bati habits is tint of
pikoofhe feetît witi a pin, anmd îotiig i$ s0 jtretisposing to

tohéh.If such a habit mnusf lic imdulgeti in, use a tjmill.
Add, lasfly, lie it observet laf tue future perfection of tbe teetît
depeîuds upon tic attentionî besfowed upoii flicin iii youtli.
Parents canîtot lie too sfroîtgly impresseti with. tie inmtortanuce
of tiis advice ; nor can youth lic too frequnitly rcniindttl of any
careiessness or neglcct fo thenîselves.

IT is liardly possible to introtînce successfully ait inuprove-
ment in maciîinery of aîty class without flic ai of a good cin-
graving. It us only serves to show at a glance tîte valuable
feattures of tic machîine, more effeccually titan tue lotgest verbal
descriptionî can do, but it also constitufes tite very best netitot
of advcrtising ait invenfioni, its attratîcive aptpearancc securing
the attention of thc reader, wltile a columit of reatiing utatter,
without illustration, migif lie overlooked.

Pas iýitvF, AUTL'N- LEAVES .- Press tic beaves lietweeut slicets
of paper ntil tlîey are tdry. Tien paint tient over botli sides
with a ligit coat of linsecti ou aîîd spread tiiexu ont on ivaste
paper to dry, whicli will require tivo or tirce weeks, turning
tce leaves over ontce or twice to prevent thteir adittriiug to tîte
paper. The use of wax to preserve leaves retîuires s0 greaf a
degree of icat as to chantge their color, anti fte application of
varnisi reitters thin brittle, but witi tic oul tiey retaiit tîteir
flexibility and color for a Vear or muore.

EXTRACTIuON 0F A LiviNG INsEC'> FittM 'rili Emz. - The
Archies 3fédit'ales Bcltuîs relates tic followviig case :A liff le
girl, firce ycars old, put ait inseet, "' 15ét du bon )e, ilîfo
lier car. Sharp cries, agitation aîîd convulsive symptonîs, itaneti;
injections of water were mnade without result.' The piysieian
then conceiveti the idea of aspliyxiating the insect hy itîaits of
chloroforîn, lie droppeti four drops cltloroforii nton a small ltitce
of cotton which lie introduccd intc tic car. Ininietliately tue
ciild ceascd crying, and comîîlaiîîed 110 fuirtiter of aiîy tlisagree-
able sensation ; flic iuscct hati becoîne aspiîyxiatttl ; an injectiton
of warîît watcr brouglif if away deati, aîîd 1n0 furfther trouble
ensueti.

P.iEEutvîN. Eor.s.-A corresptondentt of the Englisli .'ccttitic
says regarding preserving eggs «'I lieg f0 say tît, in tue year
1871-2, I preserveti eggs 50 pcrfectly fiat, after a lapse of six
mtonflis, tliey wcre nîisfakeîî wlien brouglit f0 fable for fresli.laitl

eggs, anti I lelieve tiîey woult have kept etqually gooti for f wclve
nionflis. My mode of preservafion was to vitruiisît thi eggs tas
50011 as possible wifi a thin copal varnisi, takiîtg care ftaf tte
wliole of fie sicîl was covereti witli fie varaisit. I subseîjueîîtly
fouittifat by paintfing flic eggs wifli fresi albuutîcît, beteiituit)
witli a lit fie sàlt, they wcre preserveti equaliy îwcll, anîd for as
long a perioti. After varnishuîîg or painmting witit albuilteit, I lay
tue eggs upon rougi blottiitg-paptr, as I foitid ftat, wvici
allowed to resf fui dry nîton a plate or oit tîte table, flic albunîî
stuck sel fast f0 flic fable or plafe as f0, fake away a chi1î ouf of
flic shell. Thîis is enfirely obviateti ly flic use of tic loiiufig-

t paper. 1 pack flic eggs iii toxes.of îlry l>irait.''
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